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t W. HUNTER, M. D.
nirsJCJAX a jvj.i ujianox,

irro, - Ttxas.

Blato lit Old Corner Drug Storo.
Oftlco hours at rosldonco, from 2 to 4

p, in. No. 1408 Houth Eighth street.

ff. H, WILKK8, M D W. O. W1LKK9, M D
Beildenco 120 N B HI Residence HbD N 12 St.

ORS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

( 8, C1IAMDERS BLOCK.

blto at Old Corner Drag Store. Tclcpnono
at OQlco and Residences,

Dr. N T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

C OAT.
EUGEiR TROTT,

207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

RPJGRKIEl TROTT
207 South Fifth Stroot.

Block of 20 lots ia Wpoo addition
to Rockport on Eei.ing, Kelley,
Eyans aud Ingo streets $40d.

J. E. Andiheon.

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
cold-weath- coal. Tolephone Egan
or coal.

l'ou can buy a good shoo from a
good houso. Wo keep the class of
shoe that you want.

Sleeper Clifton & Co.

Buy the "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm andgivo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coal."

For the best aDd freshest beof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, t d

oysters co o Crippcn corner Fifth
and Frankling

Don't delay, if you desire Rook-po- rt

property, it will be too high soon.
20 lot blocks for $400.

J. E. Anderson.

Our goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in tho
long run.

Parker Bros.

A! J. Leslio for first-clas- s watoh
clook and jewehy repairing. Same
building with D. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-trar- y,

you havo to "draw baok" from
the "generous heat." Eemomber tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

Whon you need a bottlo of good
whiBkev for medioino purposes oall on
J. A. Early's.

Over Gaiters for ladies at Sleeper,
Clifton & Co's.

Don't fail to go and see that mystio
and lucky letter in the pretty show
window 304 and 300 Austin street.

If you want tho best ohoap coalin
Waoo tolephone Lacy for tho Briuk
CftEEK.

Landroth'a fresh garden seeds and
onion sots at J. A. E.

For low prices on Heinzo's fine
minco meat and preserves call on J.
A. Early.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third stroet.

Call on J. A. Eatly and get his cut
prices for Saturd ay.

Try a pound of J. A. Early's Java
Bleud coffco 25o per pound.

CONSUMPTION.'
I havo a positive rcrjedy for tho above disease:

by its rise thousands of cases of the worst kind
and of long standing have teen cured. Indeed,
ao strong Ib my filth In Its efficacy, that I will
fend two iiottlis free, with a VALUABLE
TREATISE on this disease to any sufferer w ho
will send mo their Express and P. O. address.
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, I O I Pearl St., N. Y.
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The New Discovery.
You have hoard your frionds and

noighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be ono of tho many who know
from porsonal experience just how
good a thing it is. If you have ovor
tried it. you are ono ot its staunch
friondB, becauso tho wondorful thing
about it is, that whon onoo given a
trial, Dr. King's New Disoovery over
aftor holds a placo in tho house. If
you have never used it and should he
alhiotcd with a oough, eold or any
throat, lung or chest trouble, seouro a
bottle at onoo and givo it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time, or monoy
juiuuuuu. j.nai Dottle tree at W. B.
MorrisonJ& Co's drugstore.

day tho stock! UDUJJ HI of tho
ot. Louis Shoe Storo wan sold out at
auction by Mr. Lastingor, trustoo. It
was bought in by Mr. II. F. Barks-dal- o.

Tho price paid in cash was less
than one-thir- tho invoice price. The
lease of tho store expires on next
month, and for thirty days Mr. Barks-dal- e

is going to sell the stock out. Ifyou want to buv shoes t nVinnf as
cents on tho dollar, you can do it for
miriy nays at the St. Louts Shoo
Store, Sixth and Austin. This ;H

straight goods.

New Shoo Firm.
On the 15th of February a new

shoo firm will open for business in
Waoo at 414 Austin Avnnnn. TUn
style of the firm will be Hill & Co,,
air. w. it. motor and Mr. Frank C.
Conner, members of thn firm mill
have entire management of the busi-
ness. Theso two gentleman aro well
known in Waco and aro known to be
tho best shoo salesmen Waco has ever
patronized. Tub News wishes the
new firm much suooess.

For
all

stylos
cf

photographio
work
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to
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Eockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orange and Grapo cul-
ture, and will double in value in a few
months as it is the coming dor
water poit. J. E. Anderson.

Every ono who goes to Jones &
Goodloe's buys. They are selling
off goods fast.

Fop Sale.
One four room house and two lots

ICO9 Franklin street.
P. G. Smith.

Call and see J. A. Early's fine can.
dies. Nothing in Waco like thorn.

Special Bates.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

rail ay will plaoe Round Trip Tiokots
on sale as follows:

To Fort Worth, on account of Peo-
ple's Party Convention; sale days,
anuary 31st, Febiuary 1st; Rate,s
3.55.

To Austin, Texas, on aocount of
Stockmen's Convention; sale days,
January 31st, Fobruary 1st; Rate,
$4.40

To San Antonio, Texas, on account
of meeting of Grand Lodgo of Odd
Fellows; sale days, January 30th and
31st; Kate, $7.00.

Travis Jones,
Ticket Agent M. K. & T.

It vo whiskey, fifteen 3 oars at J.
A. Early's.

If you want cheap ooal try Laoy's
Brier (Jreek, 16.50 per ton.

Look at the shoos in Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co.

AN ASTONISHING '
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

i HHHHHHIt Strengthens the Weak. Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., CnatUnoos, Tena.

A Yi'oinnu's Devotion.
CiiiCAno, Feb. 1. The picture of a

young unil handsome woman charging
herself with a crime that may semi her
to the state prison, for the Mike- of hei
lover, was tho 6ceno presented in Juilgo
Clifford's court Saturday.

Dolly Agnow, who was brought back
from Detroit on tho charge of larceny,
was tho woman. Her lover lay in the
Cook county jail under a year's a, nteiico
in tho penitentiary. To save him from
Imprisonment Dolly Agnew pleaded
guilty.

"Do you know what that means?" in-
quired the judge kindly. Sho shook her
head.

"It means," said tho judge, "that you
will be sent to tho penitentiary. Now,
do you want to change your plea?"

"I am guilty," wild tho young woman,
"and I do not want to see any one pun-
ished for me," and Dolly Agnew was led
kick to jail.

Sho is tho daughter of a prominent
north side man and lias somo influential
relations who have held high oiliees in
Cook county. Dolly, who is a beam-stres- s,

fell in love with Winileld Reeves,
an intelligent young man of good fam-
ily. Ono aftenioon Dolly packed a grip-
sack with costly wearing apparel belong-
ing to her employer's wife, and about
that time Reeves came past tho house
and carried tho satchel away for her.
He was arreted, but tho woman fled.
Reeves maintained his innocence, but
was found guilty and sentenced to two
years in tho penitentiary. Dolly hud
gone to Detroit, and to throw the de-
tectives oiE the track had sent 11 tele-
gram signed "Nurse," in which it was
stated that Dolly Agnew was dead and
buried. She was caught and brought
back to this city two days ago and
pleaded guilty to cave Reeves.

Cyrus Field's Condition.
New York, Feb. 1. Dr. Fuller, who

has been attending Cyrus Field, says his
patient's condition is wuro than it has
been for a month. He may die at any
moment.

A Female Poisoner.
Kinosto.v, Out., Feb. 1. Mrs. Black-we- ll

of Wolfetown, Renfrew county,
Out., poisoned the tea prepared for a
ineal with the intention of taking tho
life of her family. Her husband de-
tected the fact that something was wrong
with the tea and accused the wife of
having placed poison in it. Sho denied
the accusation and to prove that tho
beverage was all right drank a cupful
of tea. She was taken ill in a short time
and died before a doctor, who was sum-
moned, reached her side.

Needed Reforms.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho National

Board of Trade, before adjourning Fri-
day night, adopted resolutions favoring
a permanent census bureau and cheaper
telegraphy, and asking congress to ap-
point a commission on waterways to bo
composed of representatives and persons
in commercial life to investigate tho
snbject as a whole and report the desira-
bility of possessing a comprehensive sys-
tem of such waterways.

1 j5FT-d- r,
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A new man
can bo made, out of ono that's
"used-up,- " bilious and dyspeptic.
It's dono by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It starts tho
torpid liver into healthful action,
purifies and enriches tho blood,
cloanses, repairs, and strengthens
the system, and restores health and
vigor. As an appetizing, restora-
tive tonic, it sots at work nil tho
processes of digestion and nutri-
tion, and builds up flesh and
strength. It's tho only Blood and
Liver Remedy that's guaranteed, in
every case, to benefit or cure. If it
doesn't do all that's claimed for it,
the money is promptly refunded.
But it keeps its promises that's
tho reason it can be sold in this
way.

"Discovery" strengthens Weak
Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-
tions. Don't bo fooled into taking
something else, said to bo "just as

fjood," that tho dealer may make a
profit. Thero'n nothing at

all liko the "Diseovory."

f
When I Bay cure I do not mean inertly to stop

thern for a limeand then have them return again.
I mean a radical cure. I havo made tho disease
of FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
a life long study. I v. arrant my remedy to euro
the worst cases. IJecauee others havo failed ia
no reason for not now recetvlnr a cure. Send
nt onco for a treatise and a Free Dottle of my
Infallible remedy. (live Kxprcss and Post-Offic-

H. O. BOOT, M. C, 103 Pearl St., N. Yf

Ofpap Lois.
The only cheap lots offered in "Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the markot initho Kirkpatriok Ad-
dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf their real val-
ue, making a ohanoo to seouro a de-

sirable homo such as will novcr ocour
again.

Cheap JLotSt
Theso lots lie high and dry.J They

overlook a large portion of tho city,
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lio
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch-in- g

tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap JLt.
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and are underlaid with puro
wator in inoxhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which can bo used for irrigation.

Cheap !Lots.
Theso lots arc closer to tho contcr

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-
ing for thrco and fivo times tho prioo
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persotiB of small means. Call on
Mrs. or l G Kirkpatriok, southwost
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisturo

like perspiration, causing intenso itch
ing when waim. This form as well aB

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at onoo to Dr. Bosanko's Pilo
Romedy, which aots direotly on parts
atFectcd, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
and effects a permanent ouro. SOots.
Druggists or mail. Cironlars froo.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Aroh St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by W. B, Morrison
&Co.

If you want good coal, quick deliv-
ery, telephone Lacy for McAlister
Lump. No one sells it but Laoy.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Ilaydon & Ilaydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old frionds and customers as well
now will meet a heartv welcome.

Removal Notice.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have boen removed from the old placo,
413 Franklin stroet, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth stroet. Tho now
offices aro hotter and moro convenient.
Patrons and friends plcaso tako notioe
of ohango.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disojso is usually supposed

to bo incurable, but whon properly
treated a largo proportion of eases can
bn ourcd. Thus Mrs. Elmira Hatch,
of Elkhart, lnd,, and Mrs. Mary L.
Bakor, of Ovid, Midi,, were cured
aftor sufforing 20 years. S. C. Lin-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, 111.,
says that Dr. Milo's Now Heart Cure,
which ourcd the forinor, "worked
wonders for his wifo." Lovi Logan,
of Buohanan, Mich., who had heart
diseaBo for 30 years, says two bottles
made him "feel like'a now man." Dr.
Milo's New Heart Curo is sold and
guaranteed by II. C. Risher. Book
of wonderful testimonials freo.

Rushing, Tokay, Burgundy and St.
Juliono wines rcducod from f0o, to
35o per bottlo at J. A. Early's.

My Store Gonuine maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

A Sound Liver Makes a Vell Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troublod with Jaundlco BlckHead-ach- e,

Bad Tasto In Mouth, Flln
Broatb, Coated Tonguo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you havo
any of these symptoms, your .ulver is
out of order your blood is elowly
beinjr polsonod, becauso your Liver
does not act proporly. Hfhine will
oure any disorder of the Llvor, Stom-
ach orBowels. It has no equal us a
Liver Modlobio. Prioo 76 contu. Free
sauiplo bottle atfi. C, Rislier's Drug
more.

MY STORE. SO marbles for 5 oonts
at My Store, 025 Austin street.

Livor Complalnt-Billlousn- oss.

The ohiof.'symptoms of this diseaao
are depression ot spirits, foul coatod
tonguo, bad tasting mouth, disasroea-bl- o

breath, dry skin with blotohes
and eruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow oyes, tired aching 6houldors,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-
ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all its forms oan bo
roadily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver pills as diroctod, and
a lingering spell of tieknoss will often
bo warded off by their uso. Sold' at
25ots a box by W. B. Morrison &
Co.

Stoam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh .Lard.

Fresh Oystors.
Fresh Sparo Ribs.
All Kinds Meats

' And Sausage,
Cheap for Cash.
J. O. btafford.

Wo givo employment to tnoro pooplo
and havo moro teams cngatrod in de-
livering our "justly oolobrated Bip
Muddy lump" ooal than any otbor.
dealer in the city. "Tclophono Egan
for ooal."

T r t

Buy lots and blooks now in Waco
addition to Rockport, and start Orango
Grovos and Grapo Vineyards, and
your fortuno is doubly as6urod. As
these lands aro enhancing in value
everyday. Sco an artiolo fiom 1,

Rockport paper in another column.
J. E. Anderson.

.

Buoklen'a Arnloa Halve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for outa,

brulsos, Bores, ulcers, salt ruounj, fe-
ver sores, tottor, ohnpped hands, ehil
blftins, oorns and all skin oruptlons,
and positively jures pllos, or no pay
required. It I guaranteed to give
aatisfuotlon or iiionoy'refUndod. Price
25 oonta a box. For solo by W. B
Morrison fr Co.

Everybody goos to Joo Lonman's
whon thoy waut a good nioal, or ho
orcam.

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
bolow manufacturers prices, Soo
thoir goods and get their priocs.
Havo you used an Embrco McLean
buggy?

Till! STATU OI' THXAS.
To the Bhorlffor any Constable of MnLonnan

Comity Greeting :

Ton aro hereby eominnndcd to sr.tuininJas. It. Sparks ty iudKImk piibliciition or tills ci-
tation In somo huwBrmjier pnbllrliod In SIcLen-na- u

county onco In ench week for four B

Tirevlonato return day In roof to be
Biid amicnr before tho Honorable District C'onrt
of Mcl.onnnn Counts , Toxag, at the noxt regu-
lar term thereof:, to beheld In the Court llouco,
In the Cltv of Wuco, on the tlrat Monday In
II arch, A. 1. h'M, then uml there to answer the
Plaintiff's Pet tlnn, (lied In n suit In raid Court
on tho 'JSth day f January A I). In9i, herein
AlurthaJ Sparks Is Plaintiff, unit Jas.R.SprirkB
Is Defendant Kilo No. of suit beinirNo fiSlft.
'I he nature of the PlalntlQ's demand It as fol
lows to-- wl :

A suit for divorce for separation fiom tho
bonds of matrlDony based 011 the giound or
crnel and abusive treatment doaertlon and fnll-ur- o

tnauppnit.
II1.11KIN Fill, Not, and have youthen and

thero this Writ , w Ith j onr endorsement thereon ,
Bhowlnirbow yon have executed the saiim,

Givkn Unpiii My Hand and
L. S. Sea of said Conrt. at OIlUe In tho

; City of Waco, this tho 'Mh tiny of
: January A. 1) IVJ2

Attest: Z. F Iln.AHt.EY.
Clerk District Court,

County, Texan.

Till! .STATU OF TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or nny constable of alcLonnan
county, (ircetlnK:

Y u nro herubycoiiiiiiandcd to auininon Ilel-lo- n

U. Crosby by making publication of tills
citation In some iimvrpnpcr published In

county onco In each week lor four
weeks previous to return day liernol.

lo lie and appear betoru tho bono able District
Court of McLennan i'iin ty, Texas, at the notregular term thereof to bo liebl In tho court
houso Inthorliy of Whco on tlia ttret Vonlny
in March, A li. lMii.tlien and thero tonnimrr
the plulutlff's petition illi'dln a suit In Bali'
eourt on tho 'iStli day of January. A )). 1

wherein K. L, UroMiy la plaintiff and lleliu
C. Croaliy defendant

Fllo No or suit being No 581".
The nature of the plaintiff's demand Is nsfnl-lou-

a suit lor divorce from the
bonds of matrlm ny ba'cd ou the gnu ids of
abandonment.

Herein full not ami have you then ami thero
this wr't, with yrur indorsement thereon,
fchowlng how yi u haqe executed the same.

: liiven undertny hiiBd unci tho seal
L. S. : or said Court, at 0111(0 In tho city

: : or Waco, Ibis tho 'J'thdayorJanu
ary, A. n. lMtf.

Attest- - Z. F. 1Iehi.ijy,b
clerk District Court, McLennan U unty, Texa

TUB STATU Ol' TBXAN,
Totho Sheriff or any Constable or Jlcl,emm

County Greeting
You nro hereby commanded, lu summon by

making publication of ibis citation cnuo In osili
week for four buccbuhIvk weeks prior to the re-
turn day hcieof In Bom newspaper published
In Mrli'nnan county, Texas, tlcorgo Miller to
lie and appear before tlie llororablo District
Couit of McLennan cocuty, TexaB, at tue next
regular term thereof, to bo ieldlnthn Court
House, In the Cltv of Waco, on the first Monduy
in March A. D. 18U7. then and thero to aeswer
tho Plaintiff a I'eililon, tiled In a suit In sulit
Court on the lltk day of February , . I), luul
wherein Alice Miller Is Plaintiff, and O'orgo
Miller la Deiendaut. Flic No ofsult being No.

,MI. Tho nature of tho Plaintiff's demand la as
folIOHC,

Plaintiff seeks a Judgment for divorce on tho
groundaofc uel trtuuient, and abandonment
by defendant for three years Uehxin Fail

ot, and havo you then and there thin Wr't.
with yourendorr-imen- t thereon, allowing how
you hnve executed the tamo.

Uive UmjlhMv Hand and Real of
( 1 said Conrt, at OUIce In the City or

L. S. Waco, this the vstli day or .January A,
i I). WJ1. ATTEkT Z F 11BASLKY.

, Clerk District Court,
McLecnan County, Texas.
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